We are a group of students that help UNICEF USA High School and Campus clubs fundraise, advocate, build community, and speak out for children around the world! We offer club support, while assisting the Youth Engagement Team with strategic support and acting as the spokespeople for UNICEF USA and the clubs program!

what we do

UNICEF USA NATIONAL COUNCIL

council@unicefclubs.org

get involved

Retention
Designs and implements strategies to help retain our clubs and members

Interactive Media & Communications
Creates engaging and resourceful content for social media platforms and manages video production for the team

Nurtures the online community by interacting with followers on social media & digitally fostering communication

Leadership Development
Implement the Leadership Symposium and other leadership development opportunities

Recruitment
Creates strategies to help high school and college students start new UNICEF clubs nationwide

Internal Communications
Assists in management of the National Council team

follow us on Instagram: @unicefclubs
2018-19 NATIONAL COUNCIL FUN FACTS!

- 6 high school students
- 7 college students
- From 10 states
- Speaks 11 languages: English, Spanish, French, Hindi, Arabic, Korean, Japanese, Mandarin, ASL, Cantonese, Vietnamese
- Wants to travel to: Greece, Peru, Iqaluit in Nunavut, Machu Pichu, Italy, Kenya, Australia
- In their free time, they:
  - Play bass guitar
  - Attend concerts
  - Browse music
  - Scuba dive
  - Skate
  - Rollerblade
  - Paint & draw
  - Do graphic design
  - Visit art museums
  - Teach refugees
  - English
  - Work in marketing & media

Their dream jobs are:
- Medical advisor
- Neonatologist
- Physician
- Hold political office
- Supreme Court justice
- US Ambassador
- Work at the United Nations
- UNICEF / human rights activist
- President & CEO of UNICEF
- Educational development advisor in underdeveloped nations

We're here to help!

@unicefclubs
Council@unicefclubs.org